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DEATH WAKRANT SIGNED.
RATHER ONE-SIDE-D.BOTH SIDES MAD. !

KILLED FOH HI3 HONET.
A tCr9r Tnt Occur In Jolyj

1H02. In Frank! tn CountyrX C - J

lti- - Jturderrr Arrrtot In

THE DEBT STATEMEIvT.

Tns dkihH i:;crtaszd LxnNATTJRE OP THE EVTDEKCi:
ON HAWATT ATI MATTER. !

XEWsPAPKR IiAAVS.

1. Subscribers who did not rive'-exp-

notice to the contrary are comjucu
7 if th nhrribers order the discontm

-- .,"7 of thirrwnodicals.thepubJaherma
continue to send them until all arrearage?

rl rVi,wrihon nurleci or refuse to talc
their periodicals from the office to whicj-the-

are directed, they are responsible unti;
IDtry IJi5 bciwpu -- -

4. If the subscribers move to other place
without informing tne puDiisner. ana iur
papers are sent to tne iornier airecuuu,

5. The courts have decided that refusing
to take periodicals from tne omce or rexuto
inz and leaving them uncalled for, is prxrim

.vionvi nf intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in adrance they are

bound to pre notice to puousarn bi
of their time, if they do not wuh to conUnue
taking It; otherwise tne puoiisper b.
riTArf to nend it. and the subscriber will be

. rintil n prnress notice Willi
i , " T J i. in tli. rnib--niTmpni 01 an arrear.co
fisher.

The latest postal laws are """c"- -
r.,ihiilipni can arrest any one

,Ti hvm n rawr and reiuscs to pay
for it. Under this law the man who allow.

"

his subscription to nin alon for some. time
unguium then onlers the rostmaster to
mark-- it "refjised." and have a postal card
sent notifying the publisher, lays h.rn
self liable to arrest and line the same as for
theft, etc.

: TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Governor Carr yesterday signed th
warrant for the execution of Peter Do

Graff, at Winston, on February 8tli. --

The executive committee of the Teach

crs' Assembly met in iRaleigh yesterd;?:'

and cliose Moivlicad City as the plac
and June-lii- li to SOth as the time for tl-ne-

nuctin. The programme was ah.
. arranged. Qiie thousand signatures ivil
13 made to an invitation to Vice Presi-

dent. Stvvnso and family tp attend tl
"assembly.-- The joint committee of th- -

x

two Methodist conferences decide ii

favor of consolidation of t ie two organs..
The" one at Haleih agrees to consolida
tion. Tho other asks for sixty days ii

which to decide. There is much vx

citnnent over, th5 way in which tin
roinL-.U.-- 3 ot Knoxville put a stop to i

Charity ball. They could not be bluil'O
AIra--. I.uci. wlio interrupted the

'-

i ( i

X I

i
$

Pet?r rWGrafTto liang February Sth
--Arrangement Made Tor Xext "

f etinir of r Teachers As- - ,

rably Consolidation of.
Methodist Organs.

Special to tae Messenyer.j

Raleigh, X. C Jan. 2. Governor
Carr to-da- y Issued his warrant for thd
execution of Peter DeGrafTtVinston,
February bth. DeGraft bnitaUymnx-dre- d

Ellen Smith and for a long tirao
Vt the autboriues at defiance.

Th executive committee of the North
Carolina Teachers Assembly met hero,
to-da- y. Ther1 wem present F. P. Uob-goo- d,

of Oxford, president; Eugene G.
Barrel I, secretary and treasurer; . E. l
Moses, C.-- B. Denson, G. A. Grimslev 'J.
Y. Joyner, Professor Slcdd, M. C. S.
Noble. State Superintendent

theUniver-- ;
sity, and Vice Predsi&nt W. B. Kendrick
of the assembly, were present by special
invitation. President Winston invited
the assembly to hold it next session at
Chapel Hill in the University buildings
but the committee decided that it had- -

not the power to make uch a change,
And rh vofvi frt tyirvof if Vnimfi cil, .t. t... -.- - ,.- - t..Vuoua.. xw umui m uKin June
l'Jth ana end Juno uth. The pro - i
gramme was prepared and embraces
some special features, among these beingj
special uays cteyotea . to college . wort,
primary work, therelation of prepara
tory schools to tlie colleges and the Uni--
versity.and woman s work. There will bo

. j ...... . 'Ian inter-coiiegia- te aeDate, and a musicatJ
contest by girls. One thousand names
will be"sfsflWl t9 n jQVitatiV'U t? Vice
President Stevehsoh and amily io vieifel
the assembly.

Th? joint committee of the two Nortli
Carolina Methodist Episcopal confer--

.

the two organs now published at Ashe-vill- e

and Raleigh. The latter acquiesces;
the former asks for sixty days time for
consider j tion.

Yesterday's Cotton Ularkct.
Seclal to the Messenger.

New York, Jan. 2. The interior re-

ceipts of cotton at the South showed
falling off compared with last week, and
many advicss h :re indicated that it was
a natural one, due to exhaustion of

Istock. This was at once reflected in the
, i. i- -i i r v

jijiii-xc- b wua , wii.iiAi suujcu iuiujiau t
yancer It; opened 2 to 4 points higher !

and, after a slight reaction, prices were
marked up 10 to 15 points with quick
demand from the shoi t3 and consider-
able investment buying. The advance
was too quick, however, and the market
eased off again C to 8 points under sell-
ing to take profits. But the market
again turned steadier and, with a firm
undertone, closed steady at 15 to 17

points net advance.
Liverpool responded to the reports of

light movement and the market there
closed at an advance-- !

Trivate cables say Manchester will
probably be an activju buyer of spot cot-

ton in Liverpool on any signs of tighten-
ing movement here, and there is more
disposition to take stock in the short
crop figures. Talk on tlie Cotton Ex-

change is altogether more cheerful than it
has been, and while speculative buying

not large, more interest is shown by
investors.

Hubbard, Price & Co., publish a large j

spondents of prominent exporters here
who mostly agree that stocks are light and
the movement will probably fall off.

Large movements at Wilmington
and West Point to-da-y made port re-cip- ts

exceed estimates, being 2o,o00 in-
stead

he
20,000.
TIIE SUN S VX)TTON REVIEW. is

New York, Jan. 2. The Suns cotton
review eays: Prices advanced easily,
owing to higher quotations from Liver-
pool, Where the trade is also brisk, and
smaller receipts at the ports and interior bo
towns, together with a better demand
from some of the shorts here and abroad.
The estimates of receipts at the ports this be
week are being reduced. The market
hinges on the crop movement and if
there is any permanent and noteworthy
decrease in the receipts tlie general
opinion is that prices will advance.
Prices advanced 14 to 17 points and closed on
steady with sales 150,500 bales. Liver-
pool "advanced 2 to 3 points, clos-
ing with spot sales of 12,000 bales.

In Manchester there was a small in-
quiry for yarns and cloths. New Orleans
advanced 11 to 12 points. Spot cotton
here was c higher with no sales. The
deliveries on contracts ran up to 15,200
bales. There was an advance of 1-- 16 to

at six of the Southern markets. New
Orleans sold 6,000 bales. The receipts at
the ports to-da- y were 25,040 bales, atagainst 33,263 this dav last week and
26,531 last year. The total thus far this
week are 101,122 bales against 116.022
bales thus far last week. The receipts
at New Orleans to-morro- w are estimated
at 12,000 to 14,000 bales, against 32,506
on tlie same day last week and 6,480 on
the same day last year.

Catarrh in the Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and a such only a reliable blood purifier
can effect a perfect and permanent cure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best blood
purifler. and it lias cured many very
severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh often-
times leads to consumption. Take Hood's
Sarsjparilla before it is too late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or
pnp;, dut. act promptly, easily and em--

B11TJJKNESS OVER THE PRIZE
' FIGHT INCREASING.

Thrv Club Men Confident and Kay

They Will Sfand No Foolish-
ness" From tho Gorcruor if

TbejJWin the Habea Oor-p- ui

Case Tho GoTer-no- r

Say He Will
Stop the Ficht,

Jackhonvtixe, Fla.. Jan 1. The applica
tion for a writ of habeas corps for the re
lease of Mitchell and Corbett will be argued
on Wednesday instead of w. The
postponement is to give the Governor more
time to file instructions, U" he has any. The
Athletic club is very sanguine to-da- y of

I r.Mllnr off tho firht. The latrvers sav thati e --t
I it will be impossible for the Governor to de--

martial law after the courts have de--
i ...
i cwea mat no law is io w vioiaieu. uniesa ue
I assumes I he arbitrary power of a dictator.

ind the general opinion is that he would
hardlv do that. The lawyers add that a re
quisition for Mitchell from Mississippi on
account of his part in the llichburg affair
will not issue; that it cannot Lecause the
statute of limitation bars any proceeding
it this late day. The argument was raised
that the statute would not apply because
Mitchell has been beyond the vicinaere of
the court. The Knlishman's friends deny
hat such is the case. They. say he has

been in America repeatedly since the Kich- -
ourg affair.

Aucrustus liirshbenr. btate s Attorney for
'hp Fourth Jndieial court, who was anerrv
t the publication of Attorney General La- -

nar s letter declining to be mixed up in tne
'orbett-Mitche- ll case, has cooled down

omewbat. Last night he said thatn6 had
n preparation a personal letter in roply to
Jr. Lamar's, which be would "give out for
publication to-da- This morning, how
ever, he declines to give anything out for
rhe newsnaners. and it is surraised that the
iovernor s friends and supporters here had
persuaded him to keep quiet. I

It is now thc-gener- belief that if Judge
''all releases the two pugilists next Wednes- -
!ay on a writ of habeas cordis the Duvall
Vthletic club will defy the Governor and all
other authorities which would obstruct
'hem and will bring suit for 2QOJOOQ dam-se- s

if they or anybody else interferes with
thef.,iut.

Hoth eidei are hlaJ now and the fisht is
urc 10 come off here, for the club and it

backers will not put up with any more fool-
ishness, as they call it

Governor Mitchell passed through here
ihis morning on his way to Tallahassee
from Tampa. He had nothing new to say
beyond the statement that the law was suf--
ticient to cover the Corbett-Mitche- ll affair
and that he knew how to enforce it most
effectually when he '"got good and ready."

Steve OrDonnell and Jim Hall, who will
issist in training Mitchell, passed through
Jacksonville eu. route to-fet.- - Augustine,
where the Kngli.CTman is quartered. Fred
Farrell the well known jockey also arrived.

COTTONT CHAT.

Hubbard. Price AL Co. Say the World
Will Need an American Crop of

7,oOO.OOO Bales The Present
Crop Barely Large Enough

to Supply the Demand.
We take the following interesting ex-

tract from a circular issued December
ISth.by Messrs. Hubbard, Price & Co.:

'We take the liberty of bringing to
your special attention some facts in re-
gard to the cotton market. During the
last few weeks tiie persistence of large
receipts has caused a sharp decline in
the value of cotton. From the extreme
decline a slight recovery has taken place,
but prices are still far below the figure
at which they would probably rule had
not the volume of the movement shat-
tered confidence in the almost universal
prediction of a short crop.

"Our Southern correspondence is an is
enormous one, and nearly all our friends
in a position to speak from personal obser-
vation adhere to their short crop ideas
with remarkable tenacity,

""That tho world will need an Ameri
can cotton crop of from 7 to 7 millions
this year, we think is generally admitted.
Mr. L.lUson. the iarerpoot authority
upon such matters, says that 8,000,000
will hardly be more than suflicient. In
his Circular published on the 14th of
December, he estimates spinners stocks
and consumption as follows:

STCK.

Cireat Britain, 70,000 IW.000.
i ontment 1... 219,000 272,000.

Total. 29,000 473,000.
eONsi MITION WEEKLY.

r?at llritain :80,000 80,000.
Continent 89.000 S7.000.

"The above fiirures of thinners' stocks
show that they have been allowing them
io run aown. lrade in England and on
the Continent now is in marked contrast
to the situation as it appeared at this
time last year. One vear ago last week
the great strike of cotton spinners in
Lancashire commenced, lasting until
March, and the consumption .of cotton
was curtailed at least 500,000 bales there
by. American spinners, too. have been
buying sparingly, and with a'Settlement
of the tariff question and any revival in
business in uus country, they must aug-
ment their stocks which are now far be-
low the average.

4Unless all authorities, barring onh
the group whose headquarters are in
New Orleans and whose purpose seems
to be speculative, are at sea. the Ameri-
can crop is hot likely to succeed 7,500,-00- 0

bales."

Guaranteed Care.
"We authorize our advertised druggis;

to sell Dr. King's New Discover for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. .If you are afficted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. Large size 50c. and $1.00.

JVMTfblk Saturday Ile-Twltl- nir

ritur.

In July. liK?, a Jewbh peddler nanodl
Tucker disappeared in Fianklin vuatv
N. CL and it tras not until recently tiiat
ni9uones were louna tn the vicimtv- -

tvhtre he was last cn. One or two
days ago a negro woman waa am led in
tliat county who aid that Ttickcr wai
Killed at her house by two negro mr.
one of whom afterwards came to thii
cttv and lived under the name of John
Williams. .

On tho strength of this information
Chif of Police Petti, of thU city, re-
ceived a telegram from the autltorities
ot JLouisburg. N. C. asking him to be
on the lookout for the murderer, and if
tound here to arret thm. The chief anl
the deUxrtiveai. immediately Ugan tli;

arch,whtch ended successfully yt-t- r

lay, w hen Cairin Colev. alias John v il- -
Imm.and Pinker Wilkina wert amteJ
and id'd in the station house to aitairqutsition from the Governor of the
State in which they are want d.

The arrintXvas made quietly and very ;

f imply. lnccliM and asistantt wt nt
to a house on Prinew Ann road. nar
the railroad track, thrmcr and LKt- -
tive Ileppcl went to theTfntiUKr.whih
Jietectires Priace and lii ftaticmttl
tliem?clves at the hick dor. When
Coley, or Williams, aw the k.liicrs ap
proaching f rom the front he ran out of
the back door, but was. stopped by
olhcers, one of whom said:
we want you. VII right, replied he,"
and the principal in a tnot revolting
crime was in the hands of the guardians
of the law.

Tne were carried to the ioiice station,
where tliey told a storvof a murder most
foul.

In a house in Franklin county, X. C,
a half mile distant from the" nearest
neighbor, liycnl Pinly Wilkins ami her
sister, white women. Among the incst
frequent callers on these women were
two brothers, Calvin and Tom Coley.
Late pne afternoon in July, b'J2. a Jew-
ish peddler named Tucker applied at this
house for bpdgings for the nifiht, and
wa3 net refused. He had..' a pack, con-
taining several fancy articles of the kind
usually carried by peddlers, am! a bag of
money.. This aroused ' the cupidity of J

the Coley boys, who were present, and a j

plot was laid" to: obtain both ir.or.cy and j

articles.
The peddler retired to his rooi-- Mut S ,

o'clock, but bUKncctinLr souu th... '. iut )

his monev in his handkerchief. vrapied
it aronnd his neck and went out in tl e
yard to get a drink of w ater. It was a
beautiful, moonlight night, and hi every
action could be plainly K"-- n by th' in-

mates of the house who were watching I

him. -

i After getting the water Tucker sat
down on the steps when the Coley !kvs
came out and attempted j to take the
money from him. The owner resisted as

.desperately as possible until Tom Coley,
held him and Calvin Coley brained liiim
with an axe. Tho money, $1'J, wa
divided among the crowd, his clothes, j

pafck and other articles were burned, and ;

the Jew was buried in the wood. It was i

thus thought that every trace of tho foul
crime was hidden.

Shortly after this Pinkev Wilkin and
hw nmvl to this ritv. tkirif .

up their, residence on' Mariner street, but I ,

after living her. about four months
Tftni-frtlo- r ft lu'a uln.rrn.nf.1. k.inr
unknown. Calvin Colev and the w oman
lived there as man and wife until their
removal to the house iu which they
were caught.

A r.i rrn refttiui bv Chief
f.Pettis from Governor McKiuney yester i

day afternoon informing him to hold a
the prisoners until a requisition could be
sent for them. Another telegram was
received last night, in answer to one
previously sent from the sheriff of Louis-bur- g,

N. C, stating that he would come
on for the murderers immediately. of

Calvin Coley, as John Williams, U not
entirely unknown to the police authori-
ties, as some time since he was arrested
by Detective Pitt on the charge of cruelty
to children, but the charge was not bus- - j

tained and he was released. Unless an I

observer knew in advance that the crimi-
nals

in
were not white it would be almost

impossible to tell by looking at them or
conversing ith them.

In appearance they would pass any
where as belonging to th Anglo-Saxo- n

race, and --so but th NorthKS ttit: they arc
necrroes . v r .j .mm. '

" - ....
. .- -

gave the lnlormatlou on wnicn mey on
were arrested is white. They are younx, 1

about 23 years of aj?e, fairly good look-

ing,
a

and not by any means as atroHous
as their crime would indicate. They
occupy "murderers cells," and were

uietly sleeping when the reporter of
aic landmark saw them last mailt.

I to
Comparative Cotton Crop txatcniwt J

rEw ukijua, uaii.
crop statement from Stptember 1st to

)th inclusive i: Port receipts,
4,17l.C0U tjales against :j,576.fJ50 last J"ar.
and !.71,lyear before bvt: overbnJ lt

year ana J,ot' yertroeiora iai; in v iw
fetoct in exce-- y oi o piemor ii,

bales, again: jvjji year; iv utu- - .

em mill takings, extia-tv-e of c oruunp- -

tion at Southern outsorts. 2jA M bales,
against iai yar ana --w-

r. 1 1 year
before last: crop m Mht at thf cke ot ;

4S. last year and 6,416.00 year before
last; crop brought into sight for Decern- -

ber l,Cl4,i bales, agaiust 1,5.4 il hist j
year and l,GS3,5vV! year before lart.

j

A Veteran of the 31exlcln War. I

Oak ILt&BOft, Ohio.I met Gorg O.
Momenv. an old veteran of the 3Ixjc2n
war. on the etrtxU to-da- y. who tM me
that after reading about Simmons' Liver
igUiaior lie ooRign a ooiue. auu uiw
first three doses gave him immediate re-life- f.

GeOv Gosune. Your drnggit sell
it in powder or hVruid. The powder to
Le takn dry or made into a tea.

THK CASH DSCHKASWJ

.wriia cfibo It4WAiUn ,CwU.
non Th Weighty 1mK lUt,m

IVanntOII ImIumi) Ilrtvd
m-oi- ie or ilr Depart

tnrm Inrrvtlsaila
Committee.

AMtiXi.TuV Jan. The dr!ku
incn: titue.I tha aflrroovti --i rrt
incrt-a.- v in th ptiblic dcU. U n
the txvarjry. during IVx"rrr.!-- -r "Jil U
ll.NJl.r.v. Tlr int.-rt- it U-Ann- ,; d I t ii-crt-

n.v

vl 1-- 0 : tho rk Irtm J.J- -
drbtincmv.,! the drU mm
which intrret t.wo.iM,! i4t;t mxtunrV
rnvna-- ti ar.4 tb rh u
Uracil ry del rriM-- d Tl.e
anct j of tl)e mv rl of i' ;

i

... .
c-n- w r H.rr: :.. r.t 1

d bt. .?,Zk d, t t n uhU
lfp cxaid fitic mutin: r.r .4" 4

Wrtz ro intm.t f ?: ...:f:
nn.l treourr txoU iiT- - t f, an
nniouni oi casti in ijif t,
ffapdmgat tlMijtndof th. r t;
f''i.i . i, an ir.rfr.i.' s., o
Tl:' totn! c.i-- h III the U i.ur n

n.,iJi. ijie ioia rrv ...
ar; I t!e net iah Uil .ne i'MV

MJ tl e luenlli tlM rv wti n ,1. .i .in
g .M. cum arid lur f h;,.1
total iMsihe ci,.
Mlver tlec wa an itun a.- -. ef !

. f.Of the hurphi-- . thrr iti i. U 'fit
ItaTiK tl lK.-UH- J-t IMM.v.ti.. .

17,.iO., at
m. nth.

u ill --ome t
nmrrow after a two
paretl for u Htruuh tht r?Uii
lat many weary month.
really lecn ionc h insgr.itii-.in- in. : :.. ...; .
ji.ii 1.M.JU wuii h.u io Uf t
ph'hid. Probably 'the vt ry Hnjtthe tak N'forr them -cau many mi lrSenators and Keprei.-ntativ.'- to It !

in their n ion-4- ' i the d ii:ain:. I .1

and
.

in returning m .W it.hL-,;- f n .

lueir noiiu .. ant it i T td t!
attendance mi I Ht ti llou i w i
r ... . . . Iior a uav or w) at iati. nr - H t
the Kime in e-i- :y for actne rt.wi y
tJw Senate :m i the cw with Ot' loll e.
for the f.rm r mIy w ill lb i!4 O ft
tbn b f n- - th' Tarn! I.iil m r
troui the ibei-ei- . r- -

i n r r iih i i 41
ingn in the Senate, a! !;t t 1 . :

not vx'-'ti- l t U in; i i it.
l'robably an tl!frt will in . J.- - t in

liill to repeat tin Federal I'WieM I..4.
The long .iitJ'-ii..- tl U l, iti ti :i t'M

Tariff bill exj t4 d to b r ii" i
iHouse mw h. I

pend U!M)ii Mr. WiU.n. tl.i t liutr na it
tre . a s ;.nti jn an torn :uitt . H- - It-

so ixhaut4d itli t J i i.rn niitt i

lal-or- s of the vihl f-- mf.tl.i. thai -
doubt in ek)ril a to night if I UI
physically able 10 on u..
before ll.urday.

There is nmuH doubt a b tie- - ;u i r
the:Hoiw on tbe re-I- uti - ii i

ft

from the 1 omen AtlniM i tt.n.itt
dori:ig the arliui of the Fi-i- d. r

ardintr liwtui. If a quorum of
l pTe-nt7iir:ii-

Mc-Cn-ar- r in
an un iim rioinii'm altera

lilVt!.JOI-- n Hlhili Ofl the I anil I'll! 11 h
U it throutrh thr !Iuum Mri M

Creary is hardly likely to do thu.ho vfr.
unlet then? are a Ktiilknut number M
Democrats in attendance to intit tlm

The IXjKirtmintof Ma! hal jr fd
circular letter; to the I .iu:ar ofilctajat

Jjverpool. Marxill, lUriux.
liombay and Mozambiqu . caUirg tor
information ok to tlie ruanufacturif of 41

from African and Indian i;tirx
the extent of the indutry, th ouulUy

the oil. the purpoi for whih it
used and the Uttu mad of the roiduuts.

There are mme indication of i)r-uti-- f

action with the Dockrry commit tt- - U
joint committee apiointed to intcttlgitr
the department. Senator ionn4n ha
on two or thne different o OMioa

the rK-na- mown tome im sa-

lience concerning the tx vt tfw-commi- ttee

and it effort to j fup
legislation, nni oJcr Senator' wal
memlier?. a Jwell, liavo toniptaJcjl
mildly of the tendency of U" rcrrscjt- -

Mon to inwrxerc witii work or rr$u- -

larly cow-JtuU- J mttl. f t ft
tnw account anu umiu oi uiewr

making in tiw dexartinutt. to attract
share of attention which hid not att-

ached to it until rcoentlr. Th' rrlo
hare giving attentkm V U ub
jct find tliat Uie xmmUiion ha U a
j;iven not only a big tak to ovrrljaul !all
the department?'. but tliat It it authriirtl

draw upon th trvanry ft;r unliniitw "

counl9 to any oHirial or wittxut obtxln--

igan appropri-iio- rt from Cot.grr.!

upfoe
made tj,coffnlKind wiili tlw trfctm

render.'l at the end of tJu? irk.
The name ut the otl.er tw ex- -

U Iiwe lieen pkice! on tli trirA- -
. I a - B 14 Mm.urv rtAi at ii.o raie ci
-- ctivtlr wr ar.runi.

its cotuaiiokm ii liUiiUcl

the eti-rtat- m of Clmrtru HrL. ry,
the wJrj. well concluded by tlt
til3e ani t wdl b.? Ira; rtar.t rnoph.

vxlj d rnocitrated by tJe n-ui- U.

to justify all tl.e c xj- - ni ti;it it fr ay
occrL?inn, m wtll a to visJicati trig--
j'nator and friend. He ex :U t o-comn'.iOi

many n form in all the de--
partment and Kar the x rl ar
tug excellent work. I

J. If. JIarfln. Irnrt. rrco n itn; Jt :- -

nese liter lUrt- - for torn tit ption .L
LrAtLvche. fjraau, nulJ, twj t o t t r. Fdtn

illi cent. j

Alt of the Witnesses Kraminotl by the
Senate Sab-Committ- ee FHeodly I

to the 1'rorUional Gorrru- - f
- , ment Two btmnff Annci- -

lionists Kxamjnetl Yev &

icruajJir. mount
Contradicted.

v isiiLNOTON. Jan. L'. me secona
day's pitxeedings of the Senate subj-committ-

oux Foreign Iielations, now-engage- d

in the investigation of ithe llal
waiian matter urulcrxthe resolution r
Senator Morgan, were benn under con
ditions quite-'ditTereitt- ' fromxUiose tha ,

prevailed when the committeefirsi as
semmea w tancsuaT ot last weeE. xiot
day a messeng r stobti guard--'-, at th
outer door of the committee room, and
no one was permitted to enter who ha4
not been bidden to appear ln.fore the
committee. As' soon as these gentlemen1
did appear they were hurried . itixide the
ante-roo- m and irept there until they had
triven thrir listirr,nnv nmi'f hf'n .litn? Jt- ; J " j

iy aaj au1Umy iwimu
about their testimony or the questioni
asked by the committee. Senators Mori
gan, Gray and Frre comprised the, whole
sub committee at the session to-da- y. J

If first impressions amount to au'thing, the evidence being add uccd before
41.;-- ;n t. .1

.. : i. - i.. . ; :
- n .111111,4, ai US nil" A iUViMMIlUI

GovejrnmeiJt, for all that has been dclivl
4red up to this time bus been from the
friends of the existing Government of
Hawaii. , : f

About 6:45 o'clock Mf . Hastings. Secret
tary of the .Hawauan Legation, and;
charge d'affaires during the absence of
Minister Thurston, reached the Capitolj
anonmnonirwl hir Mr I' I : TrtntKi H i ?

4
Z. Spaulding, two hew witness whom!
he desired to present to the co i fitteef
and Rev. O. P. Emerson, who q; v his!
testimony at the last meeting. '!

The testimony cf P. C. Jorics cs Oh
an important character and gave to th
committee, from, the standpoint of
friend of the Provisional Government, at
least a full and complete history of the
intrigues on the islands and the eventfj
that led up to the deposition of thu
Queen. Mr. Jones is a resident of Bosh
ton and a member of the linn of Brewer
& Co., which has a large branch house iii j

Honolulu under the management of: MrJ t

Jones. He is said to be as largely "inter
esteu imanciaiiy as any American, inere
-- tj I ,monfr IlIS interests- - is tha
of the purchase and . handling of
sugars iu large amounts. Mr. Jones wan
minister of linance in the so-calle- Wil-- t
cox Cabinet, from November o -- thej
following January. He ha3 always!
been an annexationiit, and was a mem-
ber of the committee of safety. He left
the islands for America last month and;
came East directly, his object in coming!
being to look after some business affairsj
and to do what he could to present.
from his point of view, the facts con-- l

cerninc: the establishment of thq
Provisional Government. Having lived!
for many years on the islands :

and be in jr personally acquainted with!
the people, he felt that he was able to
cive the committee .uch information
and possibly throw some side light uponf
the present and past condition of affairsj
among the people of Hawaii. He was?
before the committee a long time and;
his examination was searching, thk!
chairman and other members of the
committee expressic a. wish to learn alt

was Dossible touching the matter.
3Ir. Jones was followed by Col. Spauld- -

ing, who went to Honolulu shortly after
tbn war. under Secretary Seward he
was sent to Honolulu as United States
Consul. After the close of his official
career he entered business and soon be-

came one of the j wealthiest men on the
islands and one of the largest of its sugar
planters. He never held any official po-

sition, but when the recent troubles came
was selected as ono of the

committee of safety. Col. Spaulding
an ardent annexationist, and

speaking of the condition of things on
tne island in creneral, but with special
reference to the labor problem, lie said!

StatesJor under its protection, he would
walling to take his chances. If the

islands were made a part of this country
the "coolie" labor problem could easily

solved, and that, too, without detri-
ment to the interests of the United
States. I

Both Mr. Spaulding and Mr. Jones dis-

puted the statements of Commissioner
Blount regarding the feeling of the people

the subjectjof annexation, and they
took direct issue with him as to th facts
relatively to the overthrow of the Queen,
asserting that the conduct of Minister
Stevens was not censurable, and thatihe
American troops were landed only to
preserve the peace and protect the lives
and property of Americans on the islands.
They denied that they had taken any
part in.tbe revolution.

The committee will meet again to-m- or

row, that b.'ing the regular meeting day,
which time Professor Alexander, the I

survevor central cf the islands will be t

one Of the witnesses. .

Above fepeakincjt tne. President.
Washington. Jan 2. Mrs. Luci. tlie

woman who called at the White iliouse
vestenlay to take pctsesaion until the
President paid the tmoney that she
claimed he owed her, was examined by
physicians to day and pronounced .de-

mented but harmless. She will probably
be sent to her son in Camden, N.
Mrs. Luci says she did not go to the
White House to see the President She
scorns the idea Of having any coramuni-- !

cation with him and says she would walk
blocks out of her way to avoid meeting
him. - "

---
.

;"

' H. Hardin, lrnrgi5t, recommend John-
son's Magnetic Oil, tiie'areat family pain-
killer, internal and external.

PrcsM?nls reception Monday, pays Lh

scorns the idea of having any communi-
cation with the Pr sident. --TheSenat

, sub committee i Ve3tignl:eg the Hawpi
- ian matter was i'a season yesterdaj-- 41U

examined two tiKU fion Hawaii, boti
strong fritmis of the. Provisional Govern

mntand in favor of annexation.
imMtc debt statement .shows a-- ne

int?ase in the public debt of $G,i?Cl,CG.

during Tlie national debt i

now 0C:5,C0.",917. 13. .Several Repub-

lican members of the Hawaiian investi-
gating committee express determinatior.
to liave the committee pass upon what
tliey call the delegation by the President
ofhis prerogative as commander-in-chie- t

of the navy and army to Commissionci
lout while in Hawaii. The rioting

in Sicily is becoming more eerious daily.
In some towns the mobs have burned
tho public buildings, the mills and many
.of the private houses. The Carnegie
steel works start up in all the depart-
ments, giving work to 2,500 men.

- The lmstor'.s AVriVjr, of London, pub-

lishes an alarmist article on the Bank of
England. It is expected that the dis-

cussion oti the Tarill bill will begin in the
House to-da- y if M r. Wilson is well
enougrrto open tho debate. Admiral

, DaGama publishes another manifesto in
; which he backs down from his former

"declaration for a monarchy. Bishop
IfcNierny died at Albany, N. Y., yester-
day. Tho Montgomery Iron company,
of Port Kennedy, Pa., assign for the
benefit of creditors. The State De-

partment, through the Consular service
is investigating tho African and Indian
peanut oil industry. There is growing
dissatisfaction among Senators and Con-

gressmen at the conduct of the Dockery
committee which is investigating the
workings of the Executive Departments.
The committee has three experts em-

ployed and is not limited in its expendi- -

. tures. The National Bank of Augusta
and the Planters Loan and Savings
bank, of that city, have consolidated.

Owing to the opposition of Governor
Mitchell to the prize fight the Athletic
club desire to change the agreement for
the fight from taking place in two
miles of Jacksonville to "anywhere in
Florida." but Mitchell refuses to Isign
the amended agreement. Manager Bow--

. den says he will see Mitchell to-d- ay and
if lie still refuses he will brand him as

. showing the white feather. The
Democrats of the House Ways and
Means committee decide upon a tax on
all incomes over $l,CO0, upn a 2
xents tax on playing cards, an additional

, tax of 10 cents on whi-ke- y and a $1.50

X'

u

s t

i

mmi now li.x tlin-f- ? expert f
,,i0yl, J, IJ. ponhart, prt i nt of Ujo

tchion, Top.ka and J-a-nt I lit
chlef jjw pUry u not !ixl atJ it

ar;j r m r r
worJ. c (

tax on cigarettes

Cure for Headache.
- As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
lest. It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urged all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle and. give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
liabitual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try it once. Large'
bottles only 50 cents at R. R. Bellamy's

, Drug Store.
uenviyv
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